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An automobiledealershipsuedan automobilemanulacturerfor renegingon a
contract.A jurl' foundthat the manufacturer
breachedthe impliedcovenantofgood f-aith
and f-airdealing.andjudgmentwas enteredin lavor of the dealership.we affirm.
FACTS
PersonFord (Person)hasoperatedan automobiledealershipin the city of
La Veme for 25 years,undera franchiseagreementu'ith Ford Motor company (Ford).
Ford dealerships
areassigneda geographicterritory. Disputesarisewhen dealershrps
relocate,as relocationimpacts(in Ford'swords)"the delicatebalanceamonqits various
dealerships."
A disputearosein 1988.n'henFord decidedto relocatea dealershipin Glendorato
a site four miles from Person.Personprotestedthe proposedrelocationbecauseit
diminishedPerson'sprimarymarketarea. Ford settledits disputewith personby
agreeingthat Personcould relocateeitherto the westof its locationor to the ontario
Auto cenler. The Glendoradealershipmovedto its new site nearpersonin 1991.thoueh
Persondid not move.
Anotherdisputearosein 1992,u'henFord decidedto relocatea dealershipin
Pomonato a site 2.9 miles lrom Person.Personchallengedthe proposedrelocationwith
Ford and u'ith the CaliibrniaNew Motor VehicleBoard. A Ford regionalmanager
suggested
that Personsettlethe disputeby relocatingto a site in RanchoCucamonga.
neara plannedextensionof the 210 Foothill Freeway(theNew Freeway).Rancho
Cucamongau,asa grorvingmarket. However,it was unclearwhen the Neu,Freeway
would be completed,and therewas no purposein movingnext to a freewaythat did not
yet exist.
Person'sdispute*'ith Ford was resolvedby a 1993settlementagreement(the
Agreement).The AgreementauthorizesPersonto moveto RanchoCucamonganearthe
Nerv Freervay.or to anothersite in La Verne. Ford gavea five-yearLetterof
Commitmentfor this relocation.If Person'srelocationdid not occurwithin five years,
the Agreementprovidesfbr an extensionof time: if"an extensionshouldbe neededdue
to circumstances
beyondthe controlof PersonFord (e.g.completionof highway

construction).Ford would not withholdapprovalfor what in its opinionis a reasonable
extensionperiod if supportedby the thencurrentMarket study." A Ford marketstudy
in
I 996 supportedPerson'srelocationto RanchoCucamonga.
Persondid not relocateduringthe first five yearsprovidedfor in the Agreement
becausethe New Freervaywas not completed.In April 199g,personrequested
an
extensionof the Agreementthat would lastuntil aftercompletionof the highway. person
u'asinitially assuredthat Ford rvouldextendthe Agreementuntil the New Freewaywas
completed.During the lall of 1998.one ofFord's regionalmanagerscirculateda
mernorandumstatingthat management
did not supportgiving personan extension.
However.Ford's generalcounseladvisedmanagement
that an extensionhad to be given
until 2003 or until the Neu'Free*'aywas completed.whicheverwas later.
In April 1999,Ford agreedto an extensionthat would last"until completionof the
constructionof [the Neu' Freervay],or completionof the next marketstudyof the
Pomonamarketarea.u'hicheveroccursfirst. Further,if a marketstudyis completed
belbre [the Neu'Freeway],rvewill thenconsiderwhethera furtherextensionshouldbe
grantedbasedon the resultsof the new marketstudy."
Despiteits approvalofan extensionlbr Person,Ford formulateda secretbusiness
plan in 1999that rvouldmergePersonwith anotherdealershipand causePerson's
businessto disappear.Ford completeda marketstudyin 2001. l'he new studyrejected
Person'srelocationto RanchoCucamonga.
eventhoughthe site offeredcustomer
good spacingbetrveendealerships,
convenience.
andhighertrafilc volumethan Person's
curent location.
Citing its 2001 marketstudy.Ford infbrmedPersonits obligationto support
Person'srelocationr.vasterminated.Ford'srationalewas thatthereu'eresix Ford
dealerships
within a l0-mile radius.andthat RanchoCucamongaceasedbeinga growth
market. Ford agreedto supportPerson"at its cunentlocation"in La Verne.
PersonsuedFord for terminatingits Agreementto supportPerson'srelocation.
The caseu'aspresentedto ajury on theoriesofbreachof contract.breachof the implied
covenantofgood laith and laith dealing,andpromissoryfraud. Personcontendedthat

Ford deprivedit of the benefitsof the Agreementby justifying

the terminationof its

supportfor relocation"with a false.fabricatedand misleading
marketstudy.'. At trial,
Person'sevidencefocusedon Ford'sreluctanceto act person's
on
l99g requestfor an
extensionand unwillingnessto grantany extensionat all,
which personsaw as part and
parcelofFord's plan to phasepersonout ofexistencethrough
a merger.

Also. person

focusedon the bad f-aithand lack of impartialityof the 2001
marketstudy.
The-iuryrendereda specialverdict. with respectto promissory
fraud,thejury
lbund that Ford "nradea promiseto personFord that was lmportant
to the transaction.
and . . . intendedto perfbrmthis promisewhen it madeit.'' Thus,there
was no false
promise. with respectto the contractclaim,thejury foundthat
Ford "did not fail to do
somethingthat the contractrequiredit to do." However,thejury found
that Ford
breachedthe implied covenantofgood faith and fair dealing.
Thejury awardedPerson$2,675,906for "pasteconomicloss,includinglost
profits'' and $9,574.600fbr "futureeconomicloss,includinglost profits..as
a resultof
not beingableto relocateto RanchoCucamonga.The trial courtdeniedFord"smouons
for a nen'trial and fbr judgmentn.o.v. Ford's appealfrom thejudgmenttimely follows
the denialof its posttrialmorions. (cal. Rulesof court (2007ed.) formerrule g. 108(a),
(c).)r

DISCUSSION
liord contendsthat Person'sclaim for breachof the impliedcovenantofgood faith
and t-airdealinglails as a matterof lau'. The AgreementallowedFord to extendits
commitmentto Person'srelocationbeyondthe five yearsspecifiedin the Agreernent"for
rvhatin its opinion is a reasonable
extensionperiod.'' Ford reasonsthat becausethe
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Ford hasabandonedits appealsfrom a discoverysanctionsorderand from an
orderon Ford's motionto tax costs. (Troxellv. Troxell(1965)237 Cal.App.2d147, 148,
fn.2.)

partiescontractedto give Ford discretionto extendthe commitmentperiod.Ford cannor
be held liable for exercisingthat discretion.
Implied into everycontractis a duty that the partieswill act in good faith and deal
fairly rvith eachother in performing the contract. (Carma Developers(Cat.). Inc. v
Marathon DevelopmentCalfornia. Inc. (1992) 2 Cal.4th 342, 37 | (Carma).) The
implied covenantis readinto a contract"'to protectthe expresscovenantsor promrsesof
the contract."' (ld. ar p.373.) Althoughgenerally"implied termsshouldneverbe readto
vary expresstenns" (1d ar p.374), the rulesarelessclearwhen a contractualterm gives
one party discretionarypowers. "The covenantofgood faith finds particularapplication
in situationswhereone par"t.v
is investedwith a discretionary
poweraffectingthe rightsof
another. Suchpou,ermust be exercisedin good faith." (/d. at p.372 Third StoryMusic,
Inc. v. Il'aits (1995)4l Cal.App.4th798, 803.) "A parryviolaresthe covenantif it
subjectivelylacksbelief in the validity of its act or if its conductis objectively
unreasonable."(Carma,supra,2 Cal.4that p. 372.)
In this case.Ford allowedtwo rival dealerships
to move nearPerson,cuttinginto
Person'smarketand promptingPersonto lodgeprotestswith Ford and with a state
agency. To settlethis disputeand inducePersonto retractits protests,Ford agreedto
supportPerson'srelocationto RanchoCucamonga.
to a site adjacentto an as-yetunbuilt
fieeu'ay. Personcould not enjoy the benefitsof the Agreementuntil the New Freeway
\\as completed.The New Freewayn'asnot completedn'ithin the initial five-year
commitmentperiodgiven by Ford.
Ford agreedthat it u,ould"not withhold" its approvalfor an extensionof time. if
thc needfbr it u'ascausedbl lbrcesbeyondPerson'scontrol(suchas a delayin freeway
construction).Although Ford reservedthe right to decide"what in its opinionis a
reasonable
extensionperiod."the grantingofan extensionperiodwas governedby two
lactors: (a) completionof the Neu'Freeway,and (b) a supportivemarketstudy. Thus.
Ford's discretionis constrained.
not unfettered.
As a result.Ford did not havea contractualright to withdrawits supportfbr
Person'srelocation.unlesstherewas ajustificationfor doingso. Applying a standardof

not
Ford'siustificationfor withdrawingsupport--does
assessing
reasonableness--when
vary or contradictan expressterm of the contract,as it might if Ford had unconstrained.
unfettereddiscretionto u,ithdrawits supportfor relocationat any time, for any reason.2
The purposeof the Agreementwas to give Personan opportunityto relocate.This
be defeatedif Ford was not
purpose--and
Person'slegitimateexpectations--would
requiredto act in good laith rvhenexercisingits discretionto terminatethe Agreement.
The principleis aptly illustratedin Lockev l(arner Bros.,Inc. (1997)57
Cal.App.4th354. There.a film studiohad the optionof producingfilms proposedby
plaintiffLocke. The studiorejectedall ofLocke's proposals.allegedlyto pleaseher exboyfiiend.Clint Eastwood.with whom Locke no longerhad an amicablerelationship.
(ld. atpp.35S-360.)Thoughthe studiohad discretionin choosingthe films it developed.
the implied covenantpreventedit from "categoricallyrefusingto work with her.
irrespectiveof thc meritsofher proposals."therebydenyingLocke the benefitsof the
asto "whetherWarnerhad an honestor good
contract.A triableissuewaspresented
with Locke'sproposals,or u'hetherit rnerelywent throughthe
faith dissatisfaction
'consider'her projects." (ld. at p.365.) In sum."the agreement
motionsol'purportingto
gaveWamer discretionwith respectto developingLocke'sprojects.The implied
covenantof good faith and fair dealingobligatedWamerto exercisethat discretion
honestlyand in good faith." (-/d.at p. 367.)
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The courtshaveirnplieda duty to act in good laith evenin casesthat involve
unfetteredcontractualdiscretion.(SeePerduev. CrockerNationalBank (1985)38
Cal.3d913. 924 [a bankthat had solediscretionto setthe chargesfor insufficientfunds
had to exerciseits discretionin good faith to savethe contractlrorn being illusory];Cal.
LettuceGrori)ersv. UnictnSugarCo. ( 1955)45 CaI.2d474,484[u'herea contract
permitteda buyerofsugar beetsto unilaterallysetthe purchaseprice,the implied
covenantobligatedthe buyer to set a fair pricef' Acree v. GeneralMotors Acceptance
Corp. (2001)92 cal.App.4th385. 393 [wherea lenderis authorizedto obtaininsurance
for a borrowerbut the loan agreementleavesthe methodfor calculatingpremium
power mustbe exercised
to the lender'ssolediscretion,the discretionary
reimbursement
standardsl.)
u'ith reasonable
in accordance

ln this case.Ford formulatedthe 2001 marketstudyusedto justify terminatingits
supportfor Person'srelocation.The Agreementdid not give Ford the expressright to
fabricatea marketstudyusingincorrectdataor improperanalysis.Thejury was entitled
of
to decidewhetherFord's marketstudywas an honestand good laith assessment
or whetherFord "merely went throughthe
Person'sprospectsin RanchoCucamonga,
motions"in creatinga marketstudyaimedat puttinginto effectthe goal management
identifledin t 999. which was a mergerthat would extinguishPerson'sexistence.lf the
marketstudywas not fbrmulatedhonestlyand in goodI'aith.then Ford exercisedits
discretionin a mannerthat frustratedPerson'sright to receivethe benefitsof the contract.
Ford insiststhatthejury could not havearrivedat the sensibleinterpretationof the
Agreementthat \ve haveoutlined. At trial. Personclaimedthat Ford was obligatedto
supporlrelocationuntil completionof the Neu'Freeway. By contrast.Ford claimedthat
it had solediscretionto determinethe lengthof time it would supportrelocation,which
if the studyprecededthe New
would last only until a ne\r'marketstudywas cornpleted,
Freeway.
Thejury was instructedthat it "may considerthe usualand ordinarymeaningof
surroundingthe makingof
the languageusedin the contractaswell asthe circumstances
the contract." The only sensiblereadingof the Agreementand its 1999extensionis the
one w,ebelievethejury madehere. Ford did havesomediscretion(as it claimed). But
that discrelion$,asnot limitless: when Ford completedthe 2001marketstudy,its study
had to be lair and honestif it was goingto be usedto justi$ the withdrawalof Ford's
marketstudybasedon
supportfor relocation.Ford coul<lnot producea meaningless
l'alsepremisesu,ithoutthw,artingPerson'sright to the benefltsof the Agreement.3A duty

a
If" as Ford contends.its contractualobligationswere fulfilled u'henit completed
,'regardless
of the marketstudy'scontent,"thenpresumablyFord could
marketstudy
to have
compilea collect]onof nurseryrhymes.call it a "marketstudy"and claim
entered
satisfredthe Agreement.This could not be what the partiesintendedwhen they
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of l-airdealingmustbe readinto the Agreementtotherwise.the Agreementis an empty
vessel.
Substantialevidencesupportsa findingthat Ford's 2001marketstudywas not
formulatedhonestlyor in good faith. First.therewas evidencethat Ford appliedmore
stringentcriteriato Person'srelocationthan it appliedto otherdealerships.Second.Ford
its decisionto withdrawsupportfor Person's
did not perfbrmany analysisto substantiate
relocation.Third. the analysisthat Ford ultimatelyofTeredwas performedafterthe 2001
marketstudywas completedandusedinformationnot availableto Ford when the study
rationalization.Accordingto the testimony,the
was prepared,i.e.,it u,asan after-the-fact
manipulatedfacts.andappliedinconsistent
marketstudycontainedlalsehoods.
methodologies.
at trial showedthat Person'sproposed
By the sametoken.the testimonypresented
relocationwas to an optimalsile for a Ford dealership.ln 2001,u'henthe marketstudy
proiectionspreviouslymade
u,ascompleted.RanchoCucamongaoutpaceddemographic
in Ford's earliermarketstudies.which supportedrelocation.The proposedlocation
and a higher
goodspacingbetweenFord dealerships.
of'feredcustomerconvenience,
traffic countthan at Person'sexistinglocationin La Veme. The relocationwould not
negativelyimpactotherFord dealerships.
Basedon thesefacts.and Ford's impliedduty to act in goodfaith,thejury could
concludethat ford exercisedits tliscretionin a way that unfairly deprivedPersonof the
benetltsof the Agreement.
2. Causation
Ford contcndsthat Personfailedto provecausationbecausethe damagesarvardis
predicatedon the assumptionthat Personwould havebeenableto relocateto Rancho
guaranteethat
cucamonga and realize greaterprofits in that location. Ford did not
personcould relocateand anotherdealershipcouldhaveexercisedthe right to challenge
been
the Agreement.A legitimatemarketstudyundertakenin goodfaith musthave
intended.

or protestPerson'smove to RanchoCucamongabeforethe New Motor VehicleBoard.
At trial. Ford presentedtestimonyliom one dealer.at SunriseFord,who statedthat he
.'would protestany movementof any dealershipto within 10 milesof my current
location. That's m1,right." He was unsurewhetherPerson'sproposedsiteby the Neu'
Freewayrvas 10 miles from Sunrise.Ford pointsto a lack ofevidencesupportinga
linding that Personcould overcomea protest.
protest--isbut one factorin this
The likelihoodofa protest--letalonea successful
case. Ford is treatingSunrise'shypotheticalprotestasa fait accompli.ratherthan a
possibility.l

'fhere

u,asconflictingevidenceon the topic. One formerFord employee,a

nationalmarketmanager.statedthat it is uncommonfor onedealershipto protestthe
relocationofanother. AnotherfbrmerFord employee,a regionalsalesmanager,testified
that he did not believea protestwould havearisenbecausein 2001.Sunriseitself
relocatedfurtheraway fiom RanchoCucamonga.Personintroducedexperttestimony
was
that its relocationrvouldnot impactsurroundingdealers.includingSunrise.There
evidencethat the proposedsiteu'asoptimalfor a Ford dealership'
and
In short.thejury could find that a protestlrom Sunrisewas 1oohypothetical
were made,
uncertaina factorto be determinative.Even assumingthat a timely protest
no
thejury had to furtherassumethat the protestwould not be abandoned'Thereis
reaches
indicationthat suchprotestscver succeed,evenif they arenot abandoned.Ford
too lar in demandingthat Pcrsonproveit would prevailin a disputebet$'eendealerships
that might not evenoccur.
3. Jurv lnstructions
"No
Ford contendsthat the courtshouldhaveinstructedthejury differently.
groundof
iudementshall be setaside.or nerl'trial granted'in any cause'on the

"purely speculative.
as
The trial court fbundthat evidenceregardinga protestwas
Suchaprotestwasneverfilednoradjudicated.'.Thesameholdstrueforthreeunnamed
dealerswhosupposedlyhad "plansto protestthis relocation'"
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misdirectionof thej ur-v. . . unless.afteran examinationof the entirecause,includingthe
evidence.the courtshall be of the opinionthat the errorcomplainedofhas resultedin a
miscarriageofjustice." (Cal.Const.art. Vl. $ 13.) Actual prejudiceto the appealing
d. (soulev. GeneralMotorsCorp. ( 1994)8 Cal.4th548, 580.)
pany mustbe demonstrate
'pinpoint' instructions"that emphasizeits theoryof the caseneed
A party'sdesireior "
thejury was misledby the instructionsgiven.
not be countcnanced:the issueis w,hether
(ld. at pp.58 l -582.)
with respectto the implied covenant,the courtgavethe standardinstruction.
thereis an impliedpromiseof good faith
CACI No. 325: "ln everycontractor agreement
and lair dealing. l'his meansthat eachpartywill not do anythingto unfairly interfere
u,ith the right ofany'party to receivethe benefitsof the contract;however.the implied
u'ith
promiseofgood f'aithand fair dealingcannotcreateobligationsthat are inconsistent
the termsofthe contract." The courtrejectedFord'sspecialinstruction'S
the courtgavethe standardinstruction'CACI No'
With respectto damages,
3903N: "To recoverdamagesfor lost profits,PersonFord mustprove it is reasonably
certainit would haveearnedprofitsbut for Ford['s] conducl. [J] To decidethe amountof
damagesfbr lost profits.you mustdeterminethe grossamountPersonFordwould have
receivebut for Ford['s] conductand thensubtractfrom that amountexpensesPerson
Ford would havehad if Ford['s] conducthad not occurred.['!l]The amountof the lost

s

Ford's specialinstructionreads."In determiningwhetherthe extensiongrantedby
you mustlimit your inquiry to whetherFord [ ] actedin good
Ford [ ] was reasonable.
iaith in providingthe extension.In otherwords,whetherFord [ ] lackedany basisfor
giving the type of extensionthat it did. You mustnot substituteyour own opinion,or that
of PersonFord. for Ford ['s] opinionasto what is reasonable."

l0

precision,but theremustbe a reasonable
profits neednot bc calculatedwith mathematical
basisfor computingthe loss." l'he courtrejectedFord's specialinstruction.6
thatthe instructionsgivento thejury u'eremisleading
Ford hasnot demonstrated
or resultedin actualprejudice.The standardinstructionon the implied covenant
correctlyand adequatelystatedthe law, unlike Ford'sspecialinstruction.which reflects
discretion.As we have
only Ford's positionthat the Agreementgaveit sole,unf'ettered
discussedabove.the Agreementlendsitselfto a readingthat Ford's discretionwas
limited.not unfettered.The standardinstructionon damagesis the appropriateone.
unlike Ford's specialinstructionregardingprotestsby otherdealers.As discussedabove'
a possibleprotestby anotherdealerwas but one factorfbr thejury to considerin this
case. lt is not a sulficientlydeterminativelactorto requirea specialinstruction.
4. ConsistencvOf The Verdict
Ford challengesthejudgmenton the groundsthat the verdictis inconsistent.The
jury found that Ford did not breachthe expresspromisesof the contract.but foundthat
Ford breachedthe implied covenantofgood faith and fair dealing. Ford deemsthese
findingsto be inconsistent.
"[B]reach ofa specificprovisionofthe contractis not a necessary
prerequisite"to
finding a breachof the impliedcovenant;"[w]ere it otherwise,the covenantwould have
involvebreachof some
no practicalmeaning,for any breachthereofrvouldnecessarily
othertenn of the contract." (Carma,supra,2 Cal.4that p.373; Storek& Storek,Inc. v.
Citicorp Real Estate,Inc. (2002) 100Cal.App.4th44,63, fn. 15.) "[T]he implied
covenantis just that--'implied'--andit functionsbecausesomethinghasnot been
expresslymentionedin a contract." (Acreev. GeneralMotorsAcceptanceCorp.,supra,
92 Cal.App.4that pp. 394-395.)

6

The specialinstructionreads,in partthat "[i]n orderto awarddamagesto Person
Ford,you must determinethat it was reasonablycertainthat: . . . PersonFord would
bv otherdealersto the relocation. . . ."
havebeenableto overcomeanv Drotests
ll

In this instance.it is not inconsistent
that thejury foundno breachof the express
provisions,but did find a breachof the impliedcovenant.The Agreementand its
extensionexpresslyrequiredthat Ford performa marketstudy.andthe companydid
producea marketstudy. The covenantthat is implied.not express.is that the market
studyhad to be formulatedin a fair and honestmanner,ratherthan be misusedas a tool
to effcctuateFord'splan to eliminatePerson'sdealership.
DISPOSITION
Thejudgmentis affirmed.
NOT TO BE PUBLISHEDIN THE OFFICIALREPORTS.

BOREN"P.J.
We concur:

DOI TODD.J.

CHAVEZ,J.
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